2018
Sponsorship
Opportunities
The Bridge and Dam races benefit:
Lake of the Ozarks

The Bridge and Dam races consist of:
⇒

5k

⇒

10k

⇒

Half marathon

⇒

“Double Down” (Half marathon and 10k)

⇒

“All“All-In Challenge” (Half marathon, 10k, and 5k)

2018 Race Stats:
⇒

483 Finishers in all races (Up 15% over 2017)

⇒

167 5k finishers (Second Largest in the Lake Area)

⇒

112110K Finishers (Largest in the lake Area)

⇒

179 Half Marathon Finishers (Largest in the Lake Area)

⇒

16 challenge Finishers, which are unique to Bridge & Dam

The FCA Vision
To see the world impacted for Jesus Christ through the
influence of coaches and athletes.

The FCA Mission
To present to coaches and athletes, and all whom they influence, the challenge and adventure of receiving Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, serving Him in their relationships and in the fellowship of the church.

“The money generated from this event supports coaches and athletes served by FCA in 27 school
Districts in the Lake Region. We are grateful for your support and hope we provide you a great r
acing experience!”
Kathy Wiesen, LOTOFCA Area Coordinator

The future
2019 will mark the fifth year for the Bridge and Dam races And marks the best opportunity to take the event to
the next level.,
We will need sponsorship to do that…...

What Participants are saying:
The volunteers were AMAZING. every volunteer I saw was encouraging the runners and being a positive force. I was
so impressed by the young volunteers also. SOOOO polite.

We have been to many places to do half marathons and overall this
run took the cake on the warm friendly atmosphere!! A
dvertise in runners magazine it is an awesome race!!!

I think I enjoyed the course most. I'm not really familiar with the area,
so every turn brought new scenery and gorgeous views. It's a unique
race with the bridge and the dam, and the way the course hugged the
lake shore the whole way was really neat. I also really appreciated
the downhill finish after all that climbing!!

I liked running over the Dam and the bridge - the scenery and the beauty of the lake. My least favorite part was nothing - I enjoyed everything!

Love running across the dam and bridge, and of course the downhill finish. The volunteers and police/fire personnel
were all awesome. I've got nothing bad to say.

I have been accused of being overly critical of races in the past. And I do realize that putting on a somewhat small
race is much more challenging than something like a Rock n Roll simply because of limited resources. But you guys
just prove that even with 500 a race can be done well. It really is the little things that make a difference. For example, a bag check was so helpful since walking for the hotel
really wasn't and option. Great Job!!!!!!!!!!

What Others are saying:
I would like to commend you, the committee, your board and all of your volunteers for an excellent job on Saturday
March 25. From my perspective, things went very well as far as traffic and safety were
concerned. I believe this was due in a HUGE way to the planning of this event and all of your great
volunteers. From what I saw, you had an awesome group of volunteers that did an excellent job at
whatever their assignments were!! Please share with everyone, that from the Lake Ozark Police
Departments perspective, you all did an excellent job. If every event that was held on the strip could only have a group
of volunteers like you had it would make our job a lot easier!!!!! It was very apparent that you had more participants
and each year the event has grown. I hope it continues for years to come.

- Lake Ozark Police Chief Gary Launderville

WOW!!! Superlatives like "best", "greatest",
"worst", etc., get tossed around pretty
freely these days, but [The] Bridge &
Dam event was not only the biggest running
race we've ever had in the Lake area, it was
also the best. I've been a participant, volunteer or spectator in probably 200 races in the Lake area over the last 15
years, and today's race topped them all. By a lot.
For years I've lamented that our local races don't get much attention by local governments, the business community, or
our LakeLake-area residents. Perhaps today's race, with nearly 500 registered participants, will cause them to sit up and
take notice.
- Jim Glickert

Bridge and Dam Partnership Levels
Presenng Partner
Race name rebranding with your company: “YOUR COMPANY Bridge and Dam Half Marathon, 10k, and 5k to beneﬁt FCA”
Brand presence on en,re race marke,ng campaign throughout the year and on race day:
Your logo joined with the event logo.
Your logo on the race website.
Your logo on entry forms.
Your logo on social media pages.
A minimum of, but not limited to, one social media feature a month.
Your logo on any news release and marke,ng material.
Your logo in any email marke,ng campaigns.
Your logo on any adver,sing.
Your logo at the start and ﬁnish lines.
Your logo on race medals and awards.
Your logo on event t-shirt and any promo,onal materials at twice the size of any other sponsor logos.
Your logo at each race aid sta,on.
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.
No sponsorship from compe,ng business will be solicited or accepted.
Ten (10) complimentary race entries to distribute to employees or customers.
You choose packet pickup loca,on. Race organizers can select a loca,on or packet pickup can be held at your business.
Receive a booth at packet pickup and on race day.
Ability to address par,cipants prior to race start and before awards ceremony.
May distribute product and promo,onal informa,on in runner goody bags, pending approval.
Annual sponsorship available. However, tle sponsorship cost would be locked in with a 3 year agreement. As the race
grows, your sponsorship remains the same.

Planum Partner
Brand presence throughout the year and on race day:
Your logo on race website
Your logo on par,cipant race bib along with event logo
Your logo on event t-shirt
Your logo in any email marke,ng campaigns.
Your logo at the start and ﬁnish lines
Your logo on Partner board at packet pick up
A minimum of, but not limited to, one social media feature a month.
Six (6) complimentary race entries to distribute to employees or customers.
May distribute product and promo,onal informa,on in runner goody bags, pending approval
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.
Annual sponsorship available. However, planum sponsorship cost has the opon to be locked in with a 3 year agreement.
As the race grows, your sponsorship remains the same.

Gold Partner
Your logo on race website
Your logo on event t-shirt
Your logo in any email marke,ng campaigns.
Your logo at the start and ﬁnish lines
Your logo on Partner board at packet pick up
A minimum of, but not limited to, one social media feature a month.
Three (3) complimentary race entries
May distribute product and promo,onal informa,on in runner goody bags, pending approval.
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.

Silver Partner____
Your logo on race website
Your logo on Partner board at packet pick up
Your logo in any email marke,ng campaigns.
One (1) complimentary race entry
Your logo at the start and ﬁnish lines
May distribute product and promo,onal informa,on in runner goody bags
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.

Bronze Partner____
Your logo on race website
Your logo on Partner board at packet pick up
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.

Friend
Acknowledgement on race website
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.

Restaurant Partner
Post-race awards ceremony at your loca,on
Your logo on race website
Your logo on event t-shirt
Your business listed in all marke,ng materials with race details
Sponsorship funds go directly to the Lake of the Ozarks Fellowship of Chris,an Athletes and are tax-deduc,ble.

Media Partner

For more information contact:
Alysia Maschino – 573-746-6002
Scott Page—573-462-0505
info@bridgeanddamhalfmarathon.com

